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PRESIDENT L4VES
1

ON SOUTfilRN TRIP

Mr. Roosevelt Is Warmlu Gonnrat-ulatc- d

Upon His Escape

from Death. .

CHATTANOOGA THE

OBJECTIVE POINT

Tho Presidential Party Leaves on a
Special Train of Seven Handsomely
Equipped Coaches The Tour Will
Be Somewhat Hurried and but Few
Stops Will Be Made The Party
Will Visit the Battle Grounds at
Chattanooga on Sunday Morning
and Attend Church in the Evening.

By Hit-lus- c Wire from Tlic Associated Prcs.
Washington, Sept. &. Smilingly bow-

ing In acknowledgement of the enthu-
siastic and prolonged cheering of an
assemblage that fairly crowded the
Baltimore and Ohio station here, Presi-
dent Roosevelt tonight .began his south-
ern tour with Chattanooga, Tenn., as
the objective point. The president was
in the city exactly one hour and twenty
minutes. He arrived over the Penn-
sylvania railway at 6.1:! o'clock this
evening on a special train of two cars,
made up at Philadelphia this after-
noon during the brief stop there en
mute front Oyster Bay. Secretary of
the Interior Hitchcock, Chief Wllkie of
the secret service: Assistant Secre-
tary to the President Barnes and a
number of other officials and white

.house attaches met him at the station.
The president appeared a little disfig-
ured as a result of the PIttslleld acci-
dent, but apparently h.id quite recov-
ered from the shock. He stopped to
shake hands with those who pressed
about him to congratulate him on his
escape.

"Poor Craig," he frequently ex-

claimed in expressing his thanks to his.
well wishers. Through a cordon of
police, the president was escorted to
carriages In waiting, and was quickly
driven to the Baltlrnore and Ohio sta-
tion. Secretary Hitchcock, Commander
Cowles, the president's brother-in-la-

and Secretary Cortelyou rode In the
Laniuge with him.

The special train of seven handsome-
ly equipped coaches was In readiness,
nnd the president Immediately entered
his car, merely lifting his hat in re-

sponse to the greeting from the crowd.
He spent most of the time between
then and his departure in conversation
with Civil Service Commissioner Oar-Hel- d

and with others who entered the
car to meet him. To a number he
described the accident at PIttslleld. He

'

Bald it was not the first time he 'had
fo provldentlul an escape and referred
to an incident in the battle of San
Juan, when gunshots struck down two
men close beside hlin. The president
told the PIttslleld story to the group
in the car with fueling and emphasized
it with gestuies. He said he felt In
normal condition again.

Personnel of Party. '

The train was just two minutes late
when it pulled out at V.32. It Is In
charge of Pullman Conductor V, M,
Johnson, who bus been assigned to the
presidential specials for a fong time
past. The personnel of the piesldent's
party Is the same as that on his New
Knglund trip, except for the addition
of S. B. Hege, the geneial agent of the
Baltimore nnd Ohio, and Colonel 1.) S.
Brown, the general agent of the South-
ern railway. The president took din-

ner on the train shortly befoie his de
parture.

The southern trip will be a some-vh- ut

hurried one and no stops will bo
made at points other thun those an-

nounced in the Itinerary ulready pub-
lished, namely. Wheeling, W, Va
Chattanooga, Tenn., 'and Ashevllle, N.
C. The Immediate object of the presi-
dent Is to attend the convention of the
Brotherhood of Locomotive Firemen,
In whose work he always has shown a
deep Interest. The train ulll reach
Wheeling tomorrow morning at S.30
o'clock and will arrive at Chattanooga
the same hour Sunday morning, Sun-
day will be spent at Chattanooga
quietly and without public piogramme.
The party will visit the battlegrounds
during the day and the president will
nttend church In the evening. He will
attend the firemen's convention Mon-
day morning. The president and paity
will reach Washington on tlio return
trip over the Southern railway at 0.30
o'clock on the morning of September
JO, and will leave half an hour later in
a. private car attached to u regulur
train over the Pennsylvania railway
Cor Jersey City, en route to, Oyster
Bnv.

In a statement Issued by the white
house today, It was announced that
the local committees of the four cities
at which stops are, scheduled on the
southern trip will be received nt the
places they represent, the limited

of the ttuln rendering t
Impracticable to take them on hoard In
advance.

Steamship Arrivals,
Hy 1,'xclushc Wlie (rem '1 ho Associated 1'icss.

Mnw Vntl.-- Rmtt K A Aitiriiuln
Vletoirt, Hamburg; Campania, Liver- -
pool and Queonstown. Cleared; Truve,
xtupics aim ueiiou; 4.111 ui 1a, Liverpool;
Btuteudam, Rottctdum via Itoulogua;

Antweip. Sailed; Celtic, Llv.
cipool. Plymouth Aillveds P.itllcla,
Hav York, CJuecnstowii Arrived; a,

New York. Lizard-Pass- ed; La
Gascoguc, Now York for IJuvio; Ryu-riu-

Itottt-ida- for New York; ilicmen,
New York for Southampton and Rremcn.
Chcrbouig Arrived; Columbia, Now
York via Plymouth for Hamburg (and
Droeeeded). I
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knew awxr PELEE'S MENACE.
j ;

Colonial OnS Says Destruction of
Mornc ijc Was Expected,

By Bullish c Wire, from The Aoilatcd I'rcsi.

Paris, Sept. 5. Jr. Clerc, councillor
general of the Island of Martinique,
who Is now In Paris, says the recent
destruction of Mortio Uouge was fully
expected In Martinique, but that ho
could not say whether M. l'Hcurre, for-

merly acting governor of the Island, had
ordered the population to return to
Mornc Uouge and neighboring villages.

Ill a dispatch from Carupano, Vene-
zuela, a correspondent of the Figaro
soys:

"Violent detonations were heard here
from 10 o'clock In the evening of Sept.
3 until 4 o'clock In the morning of Sept.
4. The sounds came from the north
and were Identical with those heard
the night of Aug. 30, during the vol-

canic eruption on Martinique of that
date."

The Colonial ministry has not re-

ceived news of any eruption of Mont
Pelce since that of Aug. 30. and noth-
ing has been received from Fort-de-Fran-

since the press dispatches yes-

terday.
The French government's dispatches

go by steamship to the island of Gua-
deloupe and ure cabled here from that
point.

During the day, the colonial minister
received a cable dispatch from

dated Sept. 3, relating to
the funds placed at.the disposal of the
governor. No mention was made of a
now eruption of Mont Pelee.

A cable dispatch from the Island of
Guadeloupe announced the arrival of
the French cruiser Suchet at Base-Torr- e,

the capital of Guadeloupe. She
reported that calm had been restored
completely In Martinique.

Castries, Island of St. Lucia, B. W. I.,
Sept. 5. The report brought by the
Royal Mall steamship Yare, which ar-
rived here last evening from Martin-
ique, of the loss of 2,000 lives through
the recent outbreak of Mont Pelee, re-

ferred to the deaths since August 30,

and not to the loss of life resulting
from the reported outbreak of last
Wednesday.

ARMY CLAIMS VICTORY.

It Is Alleged That the Shore Guns
Would Have Destroyed the

Fleet at Newport.

By Wire from The Associated Press.
Newport, R. I Sept. 5. Two cruis-

ers and three battleships of Admiral
Higglnson's fleet ran the guns of Forts
Adams and Wetherlll tonight, getting
within broadside range for nil their
guns before they were picked up by
the searchlights of the forts. The fact
that the Brooklyn got to the mouth of
the harbor before It was picked up by
the searchlights Is considered by naval
men here to be a victory for the fleet.

The cannonading woke up Newport
as It was never aroused before. The
gunners In the forts who were work-
ing the big guns for a few minutes had
to desert them nnd quickly manned
the secondary battery,

The five vessels kept In almost under
Fort Adams until within short range
of the torpedo station, and then they
appeared to anchor. The firing stopped
and It was supposed the great battle
was ended. In half an hour the ships
suddenly steamed out of the hurbor
In the order as coming In, the
Brooklyn lending. The fleet escaped. If
such was the Idea, toward Block
Island. During the battle the smaller
craft were In squadron formation to
seaward and did not attempt to enter
the harbor. The Puritan and Indiana
were not seen. As theie was no time
for communication between the shore
and ships the manoeuvring was mysti
fying. The army clplins that not only
would Its guns 1 r swept the ships,
but Its mines woi itive wrecked some
of them in the elfunnel, so that escape
would have been Impossible for any
that reuched the harbor.

MONT PELEE'S DEATH ROLL.

United States Consul Beports Loss of
Life Estimated at 1,500.

By I'.scliiJie Wile from "1 lie Aesoilated 1'ioi.
Washington, Sept, 5. The state de-

partment has received the following
cable despatch from United States Con-
sul Jewell at e, dated
yesterday, referring to the-- lutest erup-
tion of Mont Pelee:

Two violent eruptions of Mont Pelee
August 30 destioylug village, of Morn
Rouge, AJoupa, Bouillon, devastating
area. Including Mont Pnruusse, Capote,
'Morno Bulul, Bourdon Heights, Esti-
mated 1,500 killed, many Injured.

THE HAVANA HOUSE
CONGRATULATES PRESIDENT,

By l!uiulD U lie Hum 'I lie ,skI iti'il rres,
Havana, Sept, 5. The houso of

has sent the following ic

mes&uge'to Piesldent Roosevelt;
"Tlio house oxpiesses the satisfaction

which It feels that the life of the lllustri.
ous combatant of tlio hills of Santiago
and tho geneious defender ur reciprocity
and tlio prosperity of Cuba, has been
jnved from the gieut danger which
tin catena It.

(Signed) "1'elayo Gutclii.
"Piesldent of the Houmj."

Major Glenn Restored to Duty.
By fiitludvr Wire from 'Hie Asoti?ted Pre.

Manila, Sept. 5.-- Kdivard F.
Glenn, of the Fifth infantry, who was
tiled by cunt nmitlal for administering
the water-cur- e to natives, found guilty
and sentenced to bo suspended for one
month ami to forfeit $00 of his pay, bus
wuvu iu uiuy una oruercu 10 je-

limn to his command ut Bayumancan,
Luzon,

GEN. MATOS'S TROOPS ON MOVE.

Venezuelan Rebels Set Out for Attack
on Caracas.

By Kxchuhe Wire from The Associated Prcni.

Barcelona, Venezuela, Sept. C A coi re-

spondent wno visited General Matos. thu
revolutionary lender, on August 28, tit his
headquarters nt tfu1u7.11, about Ion miles
southeast of Barcelona, reports that the
general was full of hope. He said lie hud
oidered all his military chiefs In the di-

rection of Alto about fifty miles
southwest of Barcelona, when the troops
will move Inter on Caracas.

General Rlein, Mcndozn, Bntalla and
Sunchoz, with about 12,000 men, recently
left Ban Cntols, dlstnut l.'iO miles from
Alia Gracia. But they cannot reach the
latter place before a fortnight has elapsnd
and, therefore, the decisive buttle cannot
take placo for some time to come.

Piesldent Cnstro Is stilt Inactive near
Coumnrc, ubout thirty-liv- e miles south of
Caracas.

Genernl Domingo Monngas, son of for-
mer President Geneial D. T. Monngas,
the liberator nt slaves In Venczuolu, com-

mander of the pilnclpnl army of General
Matos, died on September 1, at La Pus-cu- a

of stomnch trouble. Ills death is a
great loss to the rovolutlonoiy cause.

La Guiiyra. Sept. . The United States
gunboat Matletta returned hero yesterday
from Willemsted, Island of Curacao.

PRESIDENT ON

THE STRIKE

Mr. Roosevelt Believes the
Republican Leaders Could

Settle the Trouble.

By Kxelmh" Wire from The Associated l'res.
Philadelphia, Sept. G. The Record to-

morrow will print an Interview on the
coal strike with President Roosevelt,
who passed through this city today on
his way to Washington. The president
Is quoted as follows:

"I am grieved beyond measure at the
difficulty In Pennsylvania and other

states over thel wages
and kindred questions.''

"What remedy Is at hand?" he was
asked.

"There Is a remedy," said the presi-

dent.
"Do you mean that the government

of the United States can Interfere other
than a body?"

"No," replied the president, emphat-
ically.

"What can be done?" was then
asked.

"I would refer you to the men at the
head of the Republican party, who are
In control of affairs in the state of
Pennsylvania. I am sure that their
conservative opinion of the difficulties
rampant will ultimately result In an
amicable settlement of this great ques-

tion. Of course, politics do not enter
into the mining problem, yet 1 sincere-
ly hope that the Republican principles,
which are framed alike for high and
low, will level the problem to an
ectulty."

KITCHENER AT BOER CONCLAVE

Generals Are Officially Received by
Chamberlain.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

London, Sept. 5, The conference be-

tween the Boer gpnerals, Botha, De
Wet and De La Rey, and the colonial
secretary, Joseph Chamberlain, was
held this afternoon In Downing street.

Lord Kitchener and Lord Onslow, Under--

Secretary of stute for the colonies,
participated in the conference.

The generals were escorted to the
colonial office by an officer of, that de-
partment of the government, and drove
there In an open carriage. The visit-
ors received n hearty welcome from
the considerable crowds assembled at
either end of the route.

The Boers wore faultless frock-coat- s

and silk hats, and repeatedly doffed
huts in response to the cheers. Just
prior to the genernls departure from
their hotel Abraham Fischer, the Boer
delegate, had a confeience v.lth them.

The conference lasted two hours. In-

side the colonial office, the- - corridors In
the vicinity of Mr, Chamberlain's room
were filled with clerks anxious to get
a glimpse of the generals.

The Boers were conducted to the or-

dinary public waiting room, whpre
they remained for ten minutes before
they were ushered Into the colonial
secretary's office, Two stenographers
were "present at the conference.

The faces of the generals as they
drove back to their hotel gave no hint
ns to whether or nut they had derived
satisfaction from the conference. They
conversed together volubly, occasion-
ally raising their hats In response to
cheers. They lefused to be Inter-
viewed,

COMMERCIAL TREATY
ENGLAND AND CHINA.

By llulushi' Wire liom'llie Aodatcd IVs,
Shunghiil, Sept. .. Sir James L.

Maekay, the British tin Iff commissioner
nnd the Chlueho commiMspuers signed tho
commercial treaty between China and
Greut Biitnln tonight, a new edict hav-
ing been Issued specifically allocating thu
surtax funds to pniNluelal governors, ,

Mimic War Is Over.
By Uwliuhu Wlie from The Associated Pre.M.

Newport, R. L, Sept. 5. Admiral Illg.
rIiisou'h fleet of battleships tun the forts
defending Newpoit harbor ut 10 o'clock
and now lies at anchor off the torpedo
Btution, and the mimic war Is practically
at an end. The secondary fleet of smul-lo- r

vessels followed ubout half an hour
later, after tho fight was over.

Prohibitionist Endorsed,
By Kxclultc Wlie from 'Hie Associated I'u-ss- ,

Wllllumsiiort, Pu., Sept. 5. At a meet-
ing of the Dcmocnitjo confeiees of thu
Fifteenth Congressional district hold this,
afternoon the name of Both T. Foiesmun
was wlthdiuwn and the conferenco unani-
mously endoisod James Man
bol, tho Prohibitum candidate,

RI0S ON THE
WAR PATH

The Fanatical Leader ot the Irrc- -

concilables Attacks the Town

of LdQlumanoc.

RI0S CLAIMS TO BE

DESCENDANT OF GOD

His Lieutenants Believe It Is Beyond
the Power of Man to Injure Him.
The Constabulary Also Capture
One of the Mountain' Strongholds.

By Ercluslve Wire from The Associated PreM.

Manila, Sept. 5. Rlos, a fanatical
leader of the irreconcilable natives In
the province of Tayabas, Luzon, at-

tacked tho town of Laguimanoc, Sep-

tember 3, at tho head of thirty rifle-
men and 150 men armed with bolos.
The band wantonly killed two women
and one girl, and wounded several
other persons. A detachment of the
native constabulary arrived unexpect-
edly at Laguimanoc while Rlos men
were still there. They attacked and
routed the bandits, killing several of
Rlos' followers, and have rounded up
700 men, many of whom are suspected
of complicity In the attack on Lagui-
manoc. The guilty ones among the 700
men will be picked out and the re-

mainder set at liberty.
One of Rlos' lieutenant, who was cap-

tured, said Rlos was a direct descend-
ant of God and that It was beyond the
power of man to injure him.

The constabulary have ulso captured
one of Rlos' mountain strongholds.
Four detachments of constabulary are
now following the main band of tho
outlaws.

DUN'S REVIEW' OFi TRADE.

Steady Progress Is Reported in In-
dustriesPrices Well Maintained.

By Etclushc Wire from 'the Associated Press.
New York, Sept. 5 R. G. Dun & Co.'s

Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow
will say:

Steady iirogiess Is .reported In trado
and Industry. Distribution of merchan-
dise Is heavy and a healthy tone Is evi-
dent. Prices are well maintained by
liberal consumption, which more than
neutralizes the effect of enlarged facili-
ties for production. Domestic conditions
continue much better than those existing
abroad, and home trado receives more at-
tention than foreign commerce. Farm
products have appreciated hi value owing
to less favorable weather and producers
will be fully compensated lor any de-
crease In quantity by the higher quo-
tations. Earnings of railways dining Au-
gust were ii.G per cent, lurger l.. mi a
year ago and 18.9 per cent. In excess of
1300.

Better deliveries of coke and liberal
lecelpts of foreign metal havo lessened
tho pressure In tho Iron and steel indus-
try and the situation Is a little less con-
gested, while quotations In a few lines
havo been placed, and home consumption
will continue to call for imports on a
larger scale. Each week brings out new
records of colce 'putput, tho upper and
lower Connellsvllle regions together hav-
ing surpassed 300,000 tons and the holi-
days gave the railways an opportunity to
lelleve the congestion. Unless rapid prog-les- s

Is made before the close of lake navi-
gation, less thnn two months hence, tho
situation will become serious. Now plants
are being added to the productive ca-
pacity as rapidly as possible, but in rail-
way equipment, especially steel rails,
oiders are already placed for much ot
next year's output. Quotations of foot-
wear iiro fully maintained at the recent
advance. It Is noteworthy that buying
has been heaviest in the finer glades. Ad-
vancing raw muteilal moused much anx-
iety among tho pin chasers of cotton goods
and there were numerous mquhles for
foiward contracts, but tho volume of bus-
iness" was not materially Increased.

Agilculturnl conditions nro less satis-
factory and If the official estimate as to
cotton -. not exaggerated, tho yield will
not be large enough to sustain consump-- ,
Hon at the present inte. Wheat Is com-
ing forward fieely, though receipts do not
equal tho abnormally heavy movement
a year ago. Corn developed strength be-
cause of fears that Injury would bo dona
by frost, and the movement Is very slow
compared with lust yeur's figures.

ASSESSMENT POR 1903.

Board of City Assessors Is Now at
Work on It.

The board of city assessors are now
at work on the assessment for 1903, and
by making u systematic division of tho
work, expect to complete their task
easily by the first of llie year,

The work Is not so aiduous this year
us It was Inst, when the tilennlal prop-
erty assessment was made. This year
the levy on personal occupations will
take tho'greater part of time and ex-

ertion in making the assessment. To
faclljtnto matters the board bus di-

vided the city Into live taxable dis-
tricts, and each member of the board Is
assigned one district to cover.

In former years it has been the cus-
tom for the board to Inspect in a body
all real estate and buildings, As only
a few new structures will have to be
taxed this year, however, the members
will be at liberty to do all thu assess-
ing In their own dlsttlcts, without uny
conclave being held for inspection.

Tho assessors expect that this year's
work will tuke Just about two-thlr-

the time consumed by last year's as-
sessment, even though they worked
steadily every single day for several
months on that assessment. This yeur
they can go about the work a trifle
moie at leisure.

..- - 1

Heilnrin at Martinique.
By Kxclutlto Wrc from 'Jlie Aisotlatcd l'rcs.

Philadelphia, Sept. C Relatives of Pro-fess-

Angelo Hollpriu, of this city, tho
noted oxploicr and scientist, havo

a tclegiam announcing his safety
011 tho Island of Mm Unique. It had been
feared that ho may havo pei'lyhcU in tho
last eruption of Mont I'elco.

M'CREA'S EFTORT APPRECIATED

Official Thanks of the Gorman Gov-

ernment Are Received.
By ttxcluihc Who from Tlio Associated Press.

Washington, Sept. C Tho German
government hits expressed officially it's
appreciation of Commander McUrca's
efforts In hehulf of tho empire's Inter-
ests In Southern waters, In the follow-
ing letter to the slate department:

Manchester, Mass., Aug. JO.

Imperial German ICmbassy.
Secretary of State:

Tho Imperial consulate In Colon has re-

ported to the: chancellor of the cmplro
that Captain McCrou, commanding tho
United States wurshlp Machlcs, has com-
piled In every way with tho wishes ot
tho consulate and has most obligingly In-

terested himself In defense of the Inter-
ests of Gorman citizens at lloco del Toro.

I havo now received Instructions to ex-
press to tho United States government
our warmest thanks for Commander

action.
I take special pleasure in bringing this

to your excellency's notice nnd I will
a'all myself of this occuslon to renew to
your excellency the assurances of my dis-
tinguished consideration.

Count A. Von Qundt,
First Secretary of Embassy.

CHARTER OAK

PARK RACES

Feature of the Day Is the Spe-

cial Race Between Prince
Alert and Anaconda.

By Exclushc Wire from Tlio Associated I'rcst.

Hartford, Conn., Sept. 5. The Grand
Circuit races at Charter Oak Park
ended today, the proposed events of
Thursday being embodied in tho day's
programme, making six races. iO

The feuture of the day was the spe- -,

clnl race between Prince Alert und
Anaconda for a purse of $3,000, winner
take all. It was contested In three
heats, Prince Alert winning the first
and third heats and the money. Sum-
maries:

2.13 pace: purse, $1,M0.
Prince Direct IllOlive Wood 2 2 3

Home Circle ,13 2
Jesso H Tommy Mac, Piccolo also

sturted. Time, 2.09VJ, 2.08, 2.09.
2.16 pace: purse, $3,000.

Schley Pointer 3 2 111
Dandy Chimes 1 1 3 G 3
Miss Wlllamont U 3 2 2 6

Buokthorne, Pilnco B., St. Rega and
Maryu Anna also started. Time, 2.09'i,
2.08V4. 2.08&, 2.1114, 2.11.
,Match raco pacing; purse, ?3,ooo.

Prince Alert ,. :.... 1 a 1
Anaconda O J

Time, 2.03H. 2.04, 2.044.
2.14 pace; purse, $1,500.

Redworth, Jr 111
Junius 5 2 2

Little Sphinx 2 5 1
Brown Heels and Dora Delpha also

started. Time, 2.10&. 2.0SV. 2.079...
2.22 trot; purse, $1,300.

Wilton Boy 1 1 1

Say Tell 2 2 2

DnJiy Direct 3 3 3

Time. 2.16, 2.171J. 2.22.
2.09 pace; purse, $1,500. Every heat a

1 ace.
Major Delmar IllLord Vincent 2 3 3

Border 3 2 5

Palm Leaf, Eleata and Wabun also
started. Time, 2.09J, 2.1014,

Races at Philadelphia.
Philadelphia, Sept. 5. Tho four days'

fall meeting of the Belmont Driving
club closed today, the programme con-

sisting of two classes, the 2.23 pacing
and 2.24 trotting. All the heats were
close. Summaries:

2.23 clas, pacing: purse, $100.
Silver Penn IllFonda 2 t 2

Sultana 3 4 2

The Ghost. Happy Jewess, Thelma,
Georgo W. 11111. Ilumbleyto and T. V.

Roberts also started. Time, 2.17',4. 2.16V4.

2.18.
2.24 clas, trotting; purse, $400.

Julia Mason 2 111
Trilby Simmons 1 3 3 3

Cecelia . 8 2 6 2

Billy Wattler, Josh, Redely Russell. Ma-b-

M., Pilnco Oreenlander and Water
Lily also started. Time, 2.1714. 2.1SI4. 2.19,
2.17',4.

Events at Kingston.
Kingston, N, Y Sept. 5. The Hud-

son and Mohawk Valley circuit races
closed heie today. The races weie
characterized by tho wonderful bursts
of speed by winners in nearlng tho
finish. Moniento was a favorite with
local sports and talent backing tho
field. Summaries:

2.30 class, trotting; put so, $100.

Momenta , IllMorn 4 3 2

Anna Little 2 4 4

Hampton, Uarnldlne, Kittle Stone, Rox.
ton, Irwl , Aruolii also btarted. Time,
2.22Vi, 2.21'A 2.21,i.

Fiee-for-al- l; puise, $400.

nirdlno 3 3 3 111
Frank 1 2 1 3 3 3
Tom Nolan 2 12 2 2 2

Will Leyburii 4 I dr.
Time, 2.14, 2.15. 2.17. 2.184, :' '1, 2.19'4.
2.26 class, paring; purse, $4iO,

Governor Pingreo ,,., , IllHilly S 2 2 J
Suiinysidn 3 3 2

Bride Elect. Hill Toskey, Judge h

and Emily May uha started, Time,
2.2J, 2.20U. 2.20.

Lycoming Pair Races.
Wllllamsport, Pj Sept. 3, The last

day's racing of the Lycoming fair pre-
sented the 2,17 trot and the free-for-a- ll,

both events going In straight heats
with only a small field, The card
pioved a disappointment to tho smull
crowd In (ittendunce, .Sumuiuiies;

2.17 cluss, trotting; purse, $100.

Topsey (Smith) ,., ..,,.,,,,,, 1 1 1

Hattio Maclt (Terrell .,.... 2
Plunxty (Loudon) .,,,,,,,,,,,.,...., 3 3 3

Guutuntor (Lulrd) ,,.,,., 4 4

Time, 2.20, 2.24V4,
Free-for-a- ll paceis and trottcis; puise,

$C00.

Alvlna Wilkes (Steelsmltb) ,,.,,.,. 1 1 1

Pluehon WUks (Estos) ,,,,, 222Rlchardu (Ciruy) 3 3 3
Time, 2134, 2.12, 2,134.

Exciting Events at Lebanon.
Lebanon, Sept. 5, This was tho last

day of the county fair and the races
were the most Interesting of tho week.
There were two accidents. Virgin
Wilkes was thrown in tlio first heat of

CARBON COUNTY

TO HAVE TROOPS
the 2.28 event by tho breaking ot her
hopples, but she afterward won tho
race. Sheik lhlerlm, In swerving
sharply, caused a collision with Billy
Red. In both Instances, drivers and
horses escaped, but tho sulkies, were
demolished. The summaries:

Open to all; purse, $400.
Nancy M , 1 1 1
Brownlo B 3

Walter P 2

Bobby B 4

Time, 2.18. 2.19, 2.22.
2.28 trot nml pace; purse, $300,

Virgle Wilkes ft 1

Dewey 1 2

Kdwnrd Clinton 2 3 2

Luke t 4 3
Florence ...- 3 5 dr.

Time, 2.22. 2.22, 2.20. 2.26.
2.45 trot and pace; purse, $30U.

Raven S 1 1 1
Dolly Gray .' 2 2 3
Noble Boy 3 4 2

Billy Red. Sheik lldcrlm, William L.
nnd Mary Pntchcn also started. Time,
2.254, 2.254, 2.284.

PARLEY MADE ARCHBISHOP.

Pope Says, "I Hope I Have Satisfied
the Catholics of New York."

By Wire from The Associated Press.
Rome, Sept, 5. The pope has con-

firmed the appointment of the Rt. Rev.
John M. Purley, the auxiliary bishop of
New York, as archbishop of New York,
in succession to the late Archbishop
Corrlgnn, and of the Rt. Rev. George
Montgomery, bishop of Los Angeles,
Cal., as coadjutor to the most Rev.
Patrick William Rlordan, archbishop of
San Francisco, the latter with the right
of succession.

Archbishop Rlordan Is expected to
reach Rome shortlys both the pope and
the papal secretary of state, Cardinal
Rampolla, desiring verbal information
regarding the Pious Fund question,
now before the International Court ot
Arbitration at The Hague.

Monslgnor Veccl, secretary of the
Propagunda.at an audience which he
had of the pontiff this morning, sub-
mitted a full report of the proceedings
ot the congregation of the Propaganda
on September 1. His holiness Immed-
iately approved the appointments of
Bishops Farley and Montgomery, say-
ing:

"I hopVI have satisfied the Catholics
of New York."' .
MINERS WANT TO WORK;

Many Strikers in Elkhorn Pields Do

Not Care to Wait Until Mon-

day to Resume Operations.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.
Bramwell, W. Va., Sept. 5. Many of

the miners who have been on strike In
the Flat Top and Elkhorn coal fields
appeared at the mines this morning,
ready for work, stating that they did
not care to wait until Monday, the
day agreed upon yesterday to begin.
Probably 1,000 men went to work to-

day.
The Norfolk and Western Is fast or-

dering out its equipment, and a dozen
or more train crews will go out on
regular runs tomorrow. A report has
reached here from a reliable source
that the strike on both the New and
Kanawha rivers will be over by M011- -,

day, the basis of settlement being the
same as that agreed on by Norfolk
and Western miners at Keystone yes-

terday.

ORDINATION AT DUNDAFF.

Interesting Services nt the Baptist
Church of That Town.

A council of delegates met In the
Baptist church at Dundaff on Thuis-da- y

to consider about ordaining the
pastor-elec- t, William R. Tinker, to the
Gospel ministry. The following Bap-
tist churches were represented: Penn
Avenue, Jackson Street, North Main
Avenue, Hnllstead, Forest City, le,

F.lkdale, Dundaff, Clinton,
Clifford, Clark's Green, Blakely, Be-re-

and Ablngton, Rev. G. R. Smith,
of Factoryvllle, was chosen modera-
tor nnd David Spencer, D, D,, of Blake
ly, deik. The former pastor of the
candidate Introduced him to the coun-
cil. Mr. Tinker' gave a statement of
his1 Christina experience, call to the
ministry und views of Bible doctrine.
There wns u prolonged discussion,
when It was voted to accept these
statements, and the church was re-

commended to proceed with the ordina-
tion, which occurred In the evening.
Rev. P. G. Ruckman, of the Methodist
church, reud the Fcilptures and offered
prayer; Rev, David Spencer, D. D ot
HlakPly, preached the sermon; Rev.
George Winters, of Clinton, offered the
prayer of ordination; Rev, C. A. Spald-
ing, of Foiest City, gave the charge to
ttie candidate and the church, and Rev.
W. R, Tinker pionnunced the benedic-
tion.

The services were appiaprlately in-

terspersed with music, led by Kvange-llst- s
Mr. and Mrs. K. K, Wells, The

new pastor has been on, the field sluee
last May und Is highly spoken of by
the people as 11 man and a Gospel
preacher.

MAY HAVE WALKING DELEGATE

Election of Additional Officer Contem-
plated by Central Labor Union.

Ofilcluls of tho Centrn.1 Labor union
are contemplating the advisability of
establishing In their organization a
new office, that of walking delegate,
As the membership Increases, und par-
ticularly when any large undertaking
such as last Monday's excursion tq
Luko Ariel, is in progress, the mem-
bers of the union feel that there Is
need of an ofTlcer who can give matters
his sole, undivided uttention.

It is likely that action on tho matter
will bo taken at the next meeting of
tho Central Labor union.

Governor Stone Issues Orders to
the National Guard ot

Pennsylvania.

HE IS SATISFIED THAT

TUMULT AND RIOT EXIST

Sheriff Will Be Assisted in Restoring
Order Vice President Lewis, of
Virginia, Has Conference with Mr.
Mitchell So Far ns the Anthracite
Region Is Concerned, President
Mitchell Says, There Is No Change
In the Situation At the Offices of
Coal Companies the Number of Ap-

plicants for Work Is Increasing
Daily Large Output from Mine's

and Washeries.

By Exclusive Wire from The Associated Press.

Ilariisburg, Sept. 5. The following:
general order was Issued this after-- ,
noon from headquarters of the Na-
tional Guurd of Pennsylvania:

The sheriff of Carbon county having
advised the governor ot his Inability to
preserve order and to protect lift and
property and the governor being satis-
fied upon Investigation that tumult, riot,
and mob violence does exist, tho major
general commanding tho division. Nation-
al Guard of Pennsylvania, will make such
disposition of the troops now on duty in
Schuylkill county, or will place such addi-
tional troops on duty ns In bis judgment
Is necessary to properly assist the sheriff
of Carbon county 'in restoring and main-
taining peace and order.

The major genernl commanding the di-

vision will leport his action fully to
these headquarters.

By order ot
William A. Stone,.

Governor and Commander-in-Chie-f
Thomas J. Stewilrt, Adjutant General.

Lewis at Wilkes-Barr- e.

Wllkes-Barr- e, Sept. B. T. L. Lewis,
vice president of the United ,Mlne-'Worker-

anived-l- n town this evening
'from Virginia and had a conference
with President Mitchell. He will re- - "

turn South tomorrow. Mr. Mitchell
said his coming here had to do with
some matters pertaining to the strike
in Virginia.

President Mitchell says 700 men are
affected by the settlement of the strike
In the Pocahontas region. They w
granted a semi-month- ly pay iny,
which the chief officer of the United
Mine Workers thinks Is a very Im-

portant concession. About 20,000 min-
ers are still out In the Kanawha, New
River and Falrmount districts.

So far as the anthracite region is
concerned, President Mitchell says
there is no change In the situation.
The district officers continue to re-

port that the strikers are remalnlnlng
firm. At the offices of the coal com-
panies .it is claimed that the number
of applicants for work Is increasing
every day, and that tho output from
the washeries and mines In operation
this week will be the largest since the
strike. j

Hoodlums at Hudson.
Wilkes-Pian- e, Sept. 0. The house ot

Lawrence Tarwoskl, a non-uni- mine
worker nt Hudson, six miles north of
this city, was wrecked by a mob to-

night Kvery window In the house
was broken. Tarwoskl was not at
home at the time, and his wife, who
wns all alone, fled In terror from the
place.

The strikers nt Hudson engaged In a
march tonight und carried a number
of banners on which were Inscriptions
threatening non-uni- men at work
hi the mines.

SEA GIRT TOURNAMENT,

Yesterday Devoted to Firing on the
Skirmish Line.

By Kclu-I- i Wire fumi The Press.

Rifle Range, Sea Girt, N. J Sept. 5.

The lust day but one of the big Inter-
state shooting tournament was devoted
to firing In the bkirmlsh team match
and the Leech cud match.

The former was won by the Second
regiment, District of Columbia team,
with a total of 2S0 out of a possible 300.

The first prze was a hall clock
valued at $230, and the second prize $25.

William F. Loushner, of New York,
pioved tho victor In the Leech cur
match, his total belne 59 out of a posi
sible 75.

Craig's Body at Chicago.
By Exclusive Wire from The Associated 1'reu,

Chicago, Sept. 6. Tho body ot William
Craig, the Chicago seciet service agent
who was killed III tho accident that de-

molished President Roosovelt's coach near
PIttslleld, Mabs., arrived here today In
core of Hugh Craig, his brother. Secret
service ngents of the city took charge of
tho body and heaped tho coffin wth flow-

ers. The funeral will take placo tomor- -
IOW,

YESTERDAY'S WEATHBS. A

Local data for September 5, 1002!
Highest tompeiaturo ..,,.., Hi degree!
Lowest tempeiaturo ,.,.,.,,..., 4'J degrees
Relative humidity;

8 a. m. GS per cent,
8 p. m ,.,,,..,,,,,.. CO percept.

Precipitation, 21 hours ended S p. m.,
none.

v-- - t ;fc't
f . TWxiATUiSK 1 OUEUAST,

V
Washlngton, Sept, 5. Forecast

for Satutday and Sunday: Eastern
Pennsylvania Fair Saturday and
Sunday with itslng temperature;
light to fresh cast to southeast
winds.
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